VIP

SERVICE

Our executive saloon is a privately plated LWB saloon in Metallic Black with full cream leather interior.
Front and rear passenger seats are heated for ultimate comfort. The ambience is a cut above the class
norm – as is its rear ‘limo-like’ legroom. Chauffeur exempt vehicle which means no visible taxi plate and
privacy glass for the utmost discretion and security.
Immaculately Clean Vehicle | On-Board WIFI | Chilled Bottled Water | Suited Driver

Our executive MPV is a 2018, top of its range LWB 7-seater vehicle. Full dark leather reclining chairs,
interchangeable seating arrangement (conference | forward facing) separate climate control for rear
passengers. Rear sun blinds, multiple USB charging ports and fold down chair|tables (if desired) when
travelling 1-4 passengers only. Chauffeur exempt vehicle which means no visible taxi plate and privacy
glass for the utmost discretion and security.
Immaculately Clean Vehicle | On-Board WIFI | Chilled Bottled Water | Suited Driver

All return airport transfers include our signature “Welcome Home Pack” which includes premium fresh
milk and fresh bread – Vegan option also available.

*We currently do not permit passengers to ride in the front seat of our vehicle’s*
ANYWHERE IN
CARDIFF TO:

VIP CAR
1-2 PASSENGERS

VIP MINIBUS
1-6 PASSENGERS

Minimum Booking

£40.00

£60.00

Cardiff Airport

£50.00

£70.00

Bristol Airport

£105.00

£125.00

Swansea

£105.00

£125.00

Chepstow Racecourse

£90.00

£110.00

Heathrow Airport

£220.00

£240.00

Gatwick Airport

£270.00

£290.00

Stansted Airport

£270.00

£290.00

Luton Airport

£260.00

£280.00

Manchester Airport

£280.00

£300.00

Birmingham Airport

£210.00

£230.00

Minehead

£200.00

£220.00

Southampton Port

£220.00

£240.00

Central London

£280.00

£300.00

Wedding Packages

From £100.00

From £120.00

Funeral Packages

From £100.00

From £120.00

Please contact us for a tailored quote

Please contact us for a tailored quote

Anywhere else…

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Prices can be changed at our discretion. All prices quoted are one way from one pick up address and one drop off address, all
stops must be booked in advance and are subject to a surcharge. See Payment terms for details.
All requirements need to be agreed at time of booking.

